
L E  C O Q

Net prices in euros, service included - Cheques are not accepted.
Your opinion is important to us : contact@restaurantlecoq.fr

PASTA, PIZZE, EGGS & SANDWICHES
Ham and cheese toasted  17   
Ham and cheese toasted with fried egg  18   
Flat omelette with smoked salmon  23   
Margherita pizza  20   
Pizza, Parma ham and arugula salad  22   
Chicken salad cæsar dressing  26   
Cheeseburger “Aubrac pure race”, homemade french fries  26   
Penne pasta cooked with tomato, slightly spicy  24   
Macaroni pasta with morels  32   
Beef tartar “Aubrac pure race”  26   
Smoked salmon plate, fresh cream and lime  28   
Healthy Salad  26   
mixed salad, green beans, kale, spiced cashews, raspberries, Greek yoghurt sauce

Chic Salmon Bowl  28   
raw salmon, avocado, wakame, ginger, mango, thai rice, wasabi

STARTERS
Fresh organic carrot juice  13   
Green Doctor Cocktail  15   
-
Cold pea soup, stracciatella  16   
Simple sucrines salad  16   
Fresh green beans, olive oil, sherry vinegar, mushrooms  19   
Sliced avocado, lemon vinaigrette sauce  17   
Artichokes and asparagus tips, Parmesan cheese with truffle oil  26   
Avocado and spicy tuna tartar  26   
Sea bass carpaccio, black sesame and ginger  25   
Salmon tartar, chilli pepper and lime  19   
Tuna tataki, yuzu and soy sauce  24   
Steamed shrimps dumplings  23   
Small chicken spring rolls, lemongrass  19   
Duck foie gras, organic toasts, enough for two  32   

MAIN COURSES
Sea bass fillet, virgin sauce  34   
Highly qualitative steamed salmon, a drop of olive oil  34   
Tuna steak with a satay sauce  39   
Roasted turbot, bearnaise sauce  45   
Grilled octopus, Tom Yam sauce  36   
Roasted king prawns with thaï herbs  37   
Sole fish  68   
-
Vegan yellow curry vegetables tofu  28   
-
Chicken breast, curry and mango chutney sauce  28   
Grilled beef fillet, bearnaise sauce  39   
Grilled extra rib eye steak  44   
The Tiger (marinated and spiced beef)  38   
Veal Milanese-style  35   
Roasted lamb chops with lemon thyme  39   
-
Garnish of your choice : (additional garnish will be charged +8€)
mashed potatoes, basmati rice, mesclun salad, homemade french fries, fresh green beans

CHEESE & DESSERTS
Famous Saint-Marcellin cheese from “Mère Richard”  14   
-
0% fromage blanc, red fruits and Catherine Kluger granola  16   
Floating island, pink pralines and custard cream  15   
Mille-feuille, pure vanilla light cream  15   
Our Paris-Brest  16   
Red fruit Pavlova  16   
Crème caramel  14   
Thin apple pie, vanilla ice-cream  15   
Soft chocolate cake (Gluten-Free)  14   
Large profiterole  17   
Nutella pizza, with almonds and hazelnuts  15   
Fresh fruit salad  16   

ICE-CREAMS
Ice-Creams (one scoop) - vanilla, chocolate, coffee, salted butter caramel or hazelnut  5   
Sorbets (one scoop) - mango, raspberry, strawberry or lemon  5   
Tango Mango - raspberry and mango sorbet, fresh fruits, whipped cream  15   
Casse Noisette - hazelnut ice-cream, whipped cream, meringue, chocolate sauce, hazelnuts  15   
Coffee Liegeois - coffee ice-cream, whipped cream, meringue, coffee cream  13   
Chocolate Liegeois - chocolate ice-cream, whipped cream, meringue, chocolate sauce  13   

M E N U


